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LIFE IN THE CLOISTER ; frame of the devoted daughter as Kathleen ran-
bled lightly on ; it was but for one moment, as
the thought flhtred across her mind that Ler life

FAITHFUL AND TRUE. might after ail be alwayé passed as no.-
She quickly recovered herself, however, and re-

Bjy the Author of " The World and the Cloister," phed-
4c, Sc, »c. ' Yes, it would be rather o!d, Kathleen ; and

perhaps things might so turn out that, if 1 were
CH&APTER xi.-(Continued.) oblhged ta live in the world for tventy long

Now it so happened tLat Mrs. Burke was by years, I might never go at ail. But ane must

na means an unkind, unamiable woman,-quite not look forward, for ' suificient for the day is the

tie reverse. It would be very hard ta imagine evil thereof.' There is nothing ta Le done but

that the owner Of that fair, good-îempered face, quietly ta accomplish îhe mark before us, and

always beaming with a kindly smile, was other- which for the time being reason and religion
wîse than a gods, well-inteutioned woman. Old alone alke show ts our work, and leave ail the

euagb, ta, was she for the discharge of ber rest ta our heavenly Father, lar wbilst me pro-

duties as a stepmother, for Mr. Burke Lad net pose, Ged ofentimes disposes.'

given pain to his daughters by putting over Ilein VXlhilst Marion Lad been speaking thus, ber
a maman but litile older than theinselves, for the Lead stîl bent over the drawing, sud a tear trem
lady had passed ber fortieth year : but, if the bing a bin er eye, Miuna and Ellen, the young
faLct must be spoken, she was simply obnoxious ladies whose feuds ivere neither few nor far be-

because she stood in the place of the beloved tween, were gazing at lier intently ; and the for-

mother whoim tese girls mith their strong Irish mer exclained,-
alections and warm impulsive natures had ido- ' One of these days, I think I sbould like te

sed in life, and whose memorv they reverenced go into a convent ; nay, Ellen, you need not quiz

i death. We take it to be a thankless oflice me so, I am quite in eareest, 1 assure you ; and

Sat assumed by the new Mrs. Burke:, yet there who nows, perhaps you may enter the same no-

were inany thiags which sbould have operated in vitiate with me. But i was gong to ask you,
ber favor, and mnsured for ber a happier bome,in Miss Craig, to tell me sothing of the earlty
S( far, that b> age she was calculated -ta act in foundation of the Order of Notre Darue; Kath-

tue place o a mother ta those motherless girls. leen, you know, wias not many imonths at Caley,
B nature she ivas far tao kînd te give pain to and i cannot get anything eut cf ber.'

an> human bihng ; nor was ber union wilh Mr. ' But our time is nearly up,' said Marion,

Burke marked by any of those circunstances gia-îmg ai thie tiepiece ; ' whbat if you walk
which qften fatally militate against domestic Lap- part of (it way home with me wben studies arc

piness ; she bad a comfortable competency of over, and then I wmil gladiy tell you the tile

ber oi bequeatbed ber by ber deceased bus- that I know? Naay, I will ask Mrs. Burke ta

band ; ber daughter was alio provided for; and allow you ail ta spenîd the evening with me.'

from ber-second marriage no young family had . The initation was gladly accepted ; and, re-

'çrun ato draw the aflections of the father froi Lthe vived after their long walk by a refreshig cup
children ai the frst. Howm mischevous are these of tea, Marion drew the girls around ber, and

ci>ond marriages, when the children of the first commenced as follows
bav-alrcoady passed their girliiod-N Mrs. Burke ' an going ta tell you sometiîg about the
w'orthy, goodj amiable as she was, Lad made to Sisters of Notre Ofame and their foundress, an
ber.self an unhappy home. She Lad vainly tried account of whichî I read w'sti un London.
ia sound the depth of ber stepdaughters' bearts, 1 Julia Bîlliart, then, intimately known as Mo-
to see if there Was no unawakened cord which ther Julia, and foundress of the order, was born
would respond ta the affection ebe Lad been pre- at Cuvilly, near Compiegne, and was a young
pared to bestow upon ithem,-it the bearts of woman of rare mert, ardent zeal, and soli4 andi
those girls, amiable, warm-hearted as they were, enlightened virtue. She mas born in the year
would always renama as a sealed book ta ber. 175.1, acd was the daughterof parents but poorly

But the good lady was ait length perforce favored by the gifts of fortune ; but from a very
obliged tu abandon the task. Outwardly, she early age God Lad drawn to Himself tm a speciai
was treated with a cold civilii.y., painfui enough. manner this child of benediction.
to the sensitive womian who yearned for affection. ' At the age of seven years she used to as-
which never perhaps might le hers No, never ; semble around her the children of the parish te
far the two girls, Kathleen and Ellen,- the one. teach them the Catechismu,, whicb she was ai-
nineteen, the other seventeen years old,-con- ready able ta explain with a wonderful intell.
sidered beri te elight oflan int-ruder, and noth- gence.
iag else. 9' The Cure of the parish failed not ta notice

lier own daughter belped ta aggravate the îLe [reasores hiden ibis prîvdeged anc. Hec
unkmudly feeling that prevailed': for Miuna's un- lavished on lier everycare. As sUe adivanced in
petuous temper rose at the injstice, as she age, she advanced also m virtue ; and God, who
deemed it, which was exercised b'y the daugiters intended her ta do great things for H.s glory,
ci ber stepfather towards a mother whom sheprepared lier by îviling that she should first pass
debarly loved. through the crucible oftribulatio. She be-

Such was the aspect of tbîngs when the ser- came ver>' mi ; ber malady> wtbstood every' re.
ces af Marman were requiredi fer the two balf- medy, and left ber-at the age of tLirty years de-

sisters as general instructress, and ta teacli paint- prived of the use of both legs. Sue constantly.
img ta the eider daughter, whobalad passed seme suflered the greatest pain, and a violent contrac-
tune at Canley. tion of the nerves of the javbone took from ber

A very few days was sufficient [a let Marion the possibihlty of speaking in an intelligible mac-
into the secret. You see, these very unreserved ner. The good cure, who Lad contued to
girls would of course each enlightenb er on the direct ber, brought ber tbe boly communion daily
subject, and Marion speedily found herself oc- and Julia mas fastened for twenty-two entire
cupying that most painful Of ail positions, tLe years ta this bed of suffering, itthout tho power
confidant of a divided fanily. of naking a single step ; andi many ladies of po-

She guessed not, however, that ber newly- sition. broughlt by the venerable cure, came to
made intimacy was ta help muchi ta heal the seek from Julia examples of patience and resig-
sore. nation, and gave ta ber testirnocies ofi tieir af-

Kathleen Lad a secret of ber own, which was fectionate sympathy. But tiis tried soul was
soon communicated ta Marion. She was re- sbortly t be deprived of these consolations, for
solved to marry and bave a home of her own, in the cure and the noble ladies were obliged to
wbich no stepmother's influence would be brought Bee in order ta escape the revolutionary perse-
to bear. cution. -

And will not you marry, Miss Craig?' asked 'N more sacraments; no more communions
tîe young lady. 'Oh hoîv rrelcbedly dull your no kind friends ta comfort and console ; and she
hie must be with no companion but the poor old nom felt oppressed by the weight of lier tria.-
gentleman whom we saw when we callei at But God, who sufiers us nat te be tempted abave
Sandy Mount !, our strengib, shortly restored ber ta peace and

I am not duil, deai Miss Burke,' replied bappness. Julia's reputation for piety causedi
Marion, with a laugh. 'No one can be really ber ta be suspected by the revolutionary party,
whose time is occupied like my own• . and they endeavored to seize upon ber person in

'But you have not replied ta bot b my ques- order to subject ber ta shameful outrage ; but
ti ns ; do you not intend to marry ?' she passed by in the midst of them, bidden in

'I shall never marry,' was the reply, and the the bottom of a carriage, iihout being per-
fair head drooped stili lamer over the sketch of ceived.
ber pupl, ta whch she was giving the last finish- ' This was in 1791 ; and one of tbe ladies whi
ing touches. ' But when it shall ple ise God to had been intimate with Juha had taken refuge atE
cali My father to Himsel, i. shall, il considered Amiens, and she she immediately wrtIe t ber1
Worthy, become a nun amoangst the Sisters of to persuade her ta take up ber abode mn a small
Notre Dame.' apartment in the ioted Blîn, in which she ber- .

'fBut, dear Miss Craig, jour father is not su self d weut.
v-y oad. Suppose Le wre ta live twent' years ' MIademoiselle Marie Fraucaise Vicomtesse
longer-you knowr peaple O lire till they arc Bhn de Bourdon, wbom Geod desigaed ta Iabor
oimet7 aed upwords-what wouid you do then y mith Jouai for the salvation ai souis, Lad also
you would Le mare than fart>' years aid, wouldu't passed throughi a stormny life. She bhad came
you 'i-hat would: Le rather oid ta go, woauld it forth fram the prison la wichie she Lad been de-
notlEcantioned the-catecbist.. tamued wIth ber, famniy, îLey' having been cou-

Somnething hke a shudder passed inrough thei deinnedi to perîssh an the scaffald,¯ but were re- i
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stored ta liberty at the moment öf the fall o
Robespierre; and she then resolved to renounce
the world, and depriving ierself of the advan-
tages which hier birth and fortune might have
laid at lier feet, sie resolred ta .consecrate ber
wbole hie ta prayer and morks.

' Julia had no sooner been brouglht ta Made-
moiselle Blin, than the latter made it a point ai
duy ta taire care of the sufferîng invalid ,vhom
Heaven had sent to er, and lavishei upo lier
the sttentions of a sick-nourse. In spite of the
little attractun attending this charitable ofice
seeing that she didt not even undersIand the ]an-
guage of the sick person, it establîshed betiween
the two one of those holy and strong friend-
ships, the bonds of which death itself can only
break.

' About tbe some tirne Julia received one ai
those consolations whiicb ber seul was always
eagerly locing fo-. A virtuous priest also came
to reside with the Vicomptesse Bm. le said
Mass in the iuvalid's chamber, gave lier the lioly
communion daily, and pretided at the religions
exercises of many young persons rho gaîhered
themselves around Julia, giving to ber the iame
of mother. The god priest was, hovever,
soughi lt a-r by the enemnies of reli;on; and, in
order to shelter bimself from their dornicihiary
visits, hlie took refuge at Bethencourt, in a cha-
teau belonying to two of the ladies iwho formaed
a portion of the society at the Hotel Blin.-
Thither motber Julia was reinoved, and Made-
moiselle Bin de Bourdon resolved to folloi ber.

' They then undertook ta teach young girls to
read andt rite and kit, but still without think-
ing cf consecratug thermseives tr the education
of youth. The entire village soon became
changed, and God crowned itieir first labors
wilh success. But it was not til 1803 t-bat the)
returnied ta Amiens. The Pere Varin, the Je-
suit father from whose life I extract tbis litls
account, soon discovered the treasures of grace
encloseil m ithis simple and geefeyÊarl. go
against all appeaaices, lie beleved ber called t
labor for thre glory of God mure tian she bad
bitherto done. And when Le coinniunicated hii
thoughs tIo the humble invald, she repled,-

'Iyfather, how ie it possibe dMatt -his cana oc
done ?' She bid recovered, bowever, for soe
tuie the use of speechi but ber sufferings were

-"stilh very inteuse.
I was, however, n this time, I fancy, that

she received in the house to which she had wit'-
drawn with Mademoselle Bu sane zealou!
young ladies eho wishied to devote thenselves tc
the instruction o! poor young girls.

'la 1804, Pere Varm gave themu a little rule
by way of trial ; and an the 2ud February the
first members of this society devoted themselves
in the presence of blessed Sacrament, to the edu.
cation of youth.

1 About this lime God granted to the irely
faith of Motber Julia the cure of the paralysis
under wbmch sbe had so long suffered.

In the October of the following year, the
Vicomtesse and her friend, witi tir of their first
associates, engaged theimîselves by vow ta the
work the thought of whiichm God had inspired
theem with--this was the education of the middle
class in to vs and villages, stdl ifollowi g merely
[le rule given them by tLe Pere Varin ; and
Jul ithen made overtures with Monsignor de
Beaumont for the founiation of a house iu Bel-
giun. The prelate joyfully acceded, and she
spee dily prepared for the departure of their first
colony.

'During ber iourney the foundress ivas called
to Namur by île bishop of that place ; and it
was agreed that il follomng summer she should
brîng sinoe sisters, mn ordet to commence an es-
iabbmsbmert there.

'The foundation of Namur, of which Made-
moiselle Bin iwas the first superioress, is the
most important of all. From hence energed,
at a laier date, those throngs of pions niaidens
mio went forth to the deserts of Aineica to give
ta the uncivilised lemale children, aloug with the
bread ta feed the body, the iwrd of God ta
nourish the saul.

' As ta Mother Julia, she was subjectedt la
many painful trials-the bishop, and even Pere
Varin himself, being prejudiced against hier.-
In the end, after trials and contradictions wiich
I cannat enter into, the Bishop of Amiens re-
gretted the hbae of conduct le had pursued, and
loudly declarmng that lie bad been mistaken, ac-
knowledged lier for superioress general of the
order. The Sisters of Notre Dame were then
establîshed in various dioceses in France, nd
imany foundations wrere established througbout
Belgium.

1 [ have little mar- t tell you about Motier
Julia, except that the excessive fear which the
passage ai fereign troops eccasiaoned ber in
1815, and the uneasîeess shte felt concerning
same af ber commuait>' wo wecre in the ver>'.
midst of the tueatre af mar, hastened her end ; i

she died ta tht sprmng af the year 1816> ber re-
potatmir bceag very' great for virtue and pru-
dence.'-

' And have you nothing to tell us of the VI-
comtesse Blin, wio had sa narrowly escaped the1
guillotine ?' inquired Ellen.,

' Yes.'replied Marion ; i she was chosen, by
r the unanimous voice of the sisterhood, ta suc-1

ceed hier friend and spiritual mother ; and she go-i
verned with great virtue and prudence untlm tuer1
death, which bappened in 1838. She was, we1
are told, Ea model of isdom, meekness, and firm

- ness combined ; and the order, under hier govern-
ment, made great progress. Since ber death it

, hs ilourished more and more, brmugoug ta every
- spot in which it Lhas been establîshed, the fruils

iof salvation ibieL the Pere Varia Lad in vmew
at the time of its foundalion. It has exted4ledi

- not only throgh Belgium-in wich there arei
more îhan fifty estabhshiments-but ailso, as you

f are yourselves awre, ta England and America ;i
couung tu England ten houses, ani almost asi

many in America. I tmst aiso add that in 1844
Sthe rsîitule of Notre Damne was approved by
rthe hiighest authority mn the Chtirch, which con.
irmed its constitutions and its rules.'

' But, Miss Craig,' said the curious Ellen, '£I
fancy I should ike soine more contemplative
order; but just tel me a httle about the rules,
please.'

£ Ilo ridiculous you make ynurself, Ellen !'
said her sister ; the idea of your thmukiing of be-
img a nun! i am sure Miss Craig must be quite
tired talkîng sa much.'

' Not I, Miss Burke,' said Marion. 'I am
not soon tired of talking when I sleiak of tbe lte
led by ny corvent frierîds se I wili tell you, my
dear Ellen, Lhat the principal aim of the Sis-

i ters of Notre Da)pe is the instruction of the poor i
se that in everyjVause of the order there is an
estabîisbumnt for thein-eitber a poor-school, an
orphaniage,-or, as lu Beugiomn a reformatory and
hospital for the aged and idirmn. Someumnes
there is net inerely one, but, as is the case mn

a London, Manchester, and Liverpool, as matiy as
Jyeiglht or nine poor-schools ander tieir care, to

wirbcli the Sisters go two by two every morning ;
i whilsat otlers have boarding-schools for the cliii-
s dren of the middle or hu!:er classes, according
- ta the localuty. Nanmur is, I ami told, a naime

dear ta -every Sister of Notre Daine, as it is
there each one takes ber irst steps in ibe reh-
gious life. receives the habit, and pronounces lier
vos. Do you not then -see, Ellen, tliat the lufe

E ai the Sisier of Notre Daine partakes both of
- tie active and the contemplative ? they hear
s mass, and have an hiour'sneditation every morui-
i ing. and'-

, An housr's meditation !' broke ia Mina ;
' why, Miss Craig, that would never do for me.
WLhy, I cannot give a quarter oftan hour to any-

i thung of the cort, it is toc bard for me.
£ Nonseose, Miama,' said Marion ; ' there is

notbing lard at ahl in it. Do you find it ard te
think? are you not thinking ail day long q WLy
then, shuld it Le lard ta reflect, only wien we
think of the kappy eteriiity we ail one day hope
to enjoy? You see, loi-ever, lere is mcine of
the contemplative lfe thac you appear te have
bargamed for. Do you think it would suit you '
Marion latigingly inquired; ' there is raiher the
more of the life ai Mary than that of Martha in
ils practice, you see.'

' Wel,' said Kathileen, ' it is to be hoped they
will both choose the sane novinuate, Miss Craig,1
il they do tatahe uunto [leir heiads t go mio con-
vents. I thmnk Minuna and Ellen should really
go together, for tlheir lives vili be sa peaceful,j
they wil only know trial by naine, unless they wmli
make a hitle by disputing agtoether, as they are1
ceustaîîtly domtg itow.'

£ My dear Miss Burke, i think you hold a very
misîaken nolion,' said Marion. ' As yon have
heen a pensioner sente few monthîs et dear Can-
ley, 1 should bave thought you knew that the
novitiate was not vithout its triais-sone of
them very rough ones for poor human nature.' f

SI am persuaded there are none ofi them ivhich
1. could not patiently bear, and come off triumph..
antly,' exclaimed Mmnna.

. A, 0 ny dear Mnna,' said Marion, ' put in
the saviog clause, '1with God's lelp.' Who
emongst us shall dare t say tus mauch of ourc
daily trials, when strivng ta lîve as good Christ-p
ians mn the word, let alorie the hourily aiming at
that higber state of the most exalted virtue and
perfection itself, required of those who follown
the life of a religious ? for remember, my deury
Minna, sel-denial in all its branches must be
practised. In ihat, think yeu, the novitiatep
mould present the greatest difficulties toyouy'

' Really, I cau scarcely tell you, lîss Craig,
unless it.be that I always like t have my own
way,' said Minna ; ' and I suppose I should not a
often get it there, added t awhich 1 am dearly i
fond of being what you call. idle ; and I suppose j
the nuns would fill w' aunds mith mark. I
shoauld not reliaitecther îhe anc or the other ver>' i
inuch et first, I daresay ; stiTl thene us a LoI>' i
quiet about a couvent lite whLich pleases anti lu- t
ierests me. so mucb lthai I feel as if I could i
do baille svuth mysclf il. I mere allowed the I
*ecance.'
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' Dearest Mînna,' sald Marion, taking the
hand of ier pupil wnhin ber own, ' m ich more ie
wantmug t ryou than this attraction to the life-
you speak of merely for its holy quietude and-
peace ; yet the sweet cal] given but to a few
inay be still haply vouchsafed ta you. i cannot
promise you that in one iota you will be allowed
ta iollow the bent of that indornitable 'vil of
yours which I have seen you se glad ta followy;
or that, save at stated bouis of recreation, you
ivili lot be compelled to work,- ta work, Minna,
eirlber with head or hands. The real essence of
a religions life consists in obedience, or the per-
feet renunciation of your own viil ; and au idle
non would be indeed an anonaly m the cloister,.
i wlhich each sister is expected to work accord-
ing ta ber talent for the weal of the whole coin-
nunity ; but bear n mmd Minna, thai as, to use
a faiihar proverb, * Rone ias not btilitim a
day,' sa our faults and imperfections are not
cured lu an hour. It 14 as necessary to be
patient wth one's self in the practice of
virtue as in any uf the daily occurrences of
life. AL are not saints, you know, when they
enter convents.'

* No J should tbmk not, îadeed,' said Ellerr,
Why, Minna, do you not reimeniber Margaret

and Emma Gisbornîe ? Pin sure they wers not
paragons of perfection, nor did tlhey set an over
gond exampie to any one els ; tley were pas-
sionate, self-willed girls. I am quitâevtain
Mîna and myself, though ve ave a quarel
sonietiunes, are perfect angels compared ta them.
Margaret caine back before sne Lad been two
months m hie Loretto Convent, to which she
la d begged bard ai be sent ; and Enna, well,
Emnia stayed, and became a professed nuin
amongst the Beneîctihte nuns im saine Eigisb
Couvent. So, 1 suppose, she cured bersei of
her bad babits.'

'You ieed not suppose it, Ellen, but -nay
take it for granted,' said Marion. ' I have no
doubt, weîe you now in the company oi- the
young lady you speak of, you would ind be-rvthe
very reverse of what she once vas ; for, depend
upo< it, lier self wiIl and pride would be tie lai]-

0ms on which the fust onslaugti would be made ;,
tleiy must, I will not say bave eradicatetd thear,
pediaps, but at least Lhey must hîave been sub-
iîcd, or most assuredly she could never hase.
been a-lî:ited ta ber religious î'rofesiou. Su, i
the young lady went fuil of 'au!cs ta île good
Benedcimes, let us be quite certarn that she bas
lo-Eg ere this laid niany of lier faî!ings ai Ihe fàot-
of tie cross, or you would have een lier Fack as
weil as ber sister. Nuw I Lope I bave not
frightened yau,' sbe added, ' wîîî iliy narration
at what is required of a young person before sh.
ea. Le admited to the religious state.

Il Not 1, dear Miss Craig,' exclaiuned Minna .

'T only visli I were balf as patient and rneek and
humble as I know you ta be, thien-'

' Hush, love, you must not talk un that wny.,'
said Marîmn, placimg ber fiiger on ber lips.-
Silly Miiina, how do yeu know howI much i-

muay feel vithin me that I have to overcome ?'
SOh, nonsense, Miss Crair ' ivas the reply of

Ellen. ' Yeu kuow we have beard how ricb Mrr
Craîg was, and now look at le change! I hibw-
yo a perfect saint ta walk through he wet and
cold and never say a word ; and beur with match-
less patience your poor papa's irnbecily, for 0 n.
always have a sile On your face ; and I tbîak
we bave tried your patience often enougb, andl'
yet-'

1 Never s sorely as now, my dear girls,' said
the poor young governess, siartug up, ber face;
covered with blushes.

' Go on, go on, Elen,' said the mischievona
Mina, ' it is oniy ber humility makes ber sp eak
in that way.

The gentile Marion turned away as if she had
not heard Lhe last playful sally of ber gayyauug,
friends ; she tied on lier bonnet in the adjoini»gt
room, in order to acconpany themu on their-
borneward way ; then placed a comfortable sup-
per before the querulous old geuîlemau, wbo -
drew ber face down ta bis, stroked tenderly lth
golden curIs which fel on his withered forebead?,
cailing lier bis best dnd dearesît daughter, an-
prayed that heaven's blessing rmiglit descend opta
ber head, and then exclaimed,-

'But where are you going my love? Y
not going ta leave ie for long, Maron y ?Wl
you be back in ten minutes i

'l shal not be away a bit more than an hour,
papa ; and Mrs. Murphy will look toae, lear
You shauld waut aaything before my return,'sad
Marion.

'An baur! a whole I]our! It is very Jong
ta be left alone, afler you have been away frei
ne the best part of tLe day,' murmured t ro
gentieman, in the samne querulaus toue.

' I cannat heip it ; yau ?nwe I ctannot beI
t,' she saîd, wmtb a gesture ai impatience, hbrym
ng from the roam as she spake. Yet even a
the words trembled on ber lips, she reproachet
herself for want ai pat:ent farbearance. lHer
heart knew its own secret.better I ante yom~
girls wbose company she Lad su recent>y quittd 5


